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Here A pril 24th

Dallas, Texas, April 7 -T ah o- 
|*and L nn county will be vis
aed by i large delegation of 
Pallas biiiness men on the oc 

ion o the thirteenth annual 
eursioi of the Dallas Chamber 
Ĉomm rce which will leave 
i city - n its own special train 

Jhursda\\ April 17, and will ar- 
pveat Tihoka at 9:30 a. m. 
fhursday April 24. More than 

|̂ue hund ed of the largest mer 
ontile, Tanking and manufac
turing co ;cers of this city will be 
^present'd in the party and 
they will !be accompanied by a 
big brass Yand to furnish music 
for the ot assion. The itinery 
of the C amber of Commerce 
trip embr ices two thousand miles 
, k\he Pa handle and Pecos Val- 

^eount y and a visit to more 
than eigh ty cities. The purpose 
ofthetri ) is to acquaint the 
members of the party with the 

elota progress o f the coun- 
vc !,sed and the importance 

em >f closer trade relations 
’tween the citties visited and 

Pallas. The Panhandle with its 
nried r* sources, its great agri
cultural md stock raising indus
tries, is * big factor in the indus
trial life of the state and the 
uembeu of the party desire to 
meet personally the merchants 
pdbus less men o f Tahoka and 
the fair ers and stock raisers of 
t o "  co nty. T. E. Jackson, 
▼ice pre sident o f the Dallas 
Chambei of Commerce and 
jfeirmar of the trade extension 
tommitte», is in charge of the 
details of the trip.

n w  ho: IE COMMUNITY
TO HAVE POST OFFICE

A post' ffice will soon be es
tablished it New Home 14 miles 
northwest of Tahoka, with F. P. 
Chomasa postmaster. We un-
tstand ’hat there will be a 

/ore put in there also. The 
nail will 1 kely go out from Wil* 
ion, whic i was made a money- 
«der offic» the first of April. All 
wfchich 3peaks well for the 
prosperity of Lynn County, for 
the government never opens a 
®ew post<>ffice unless conditions 
Will justil y- This will make 
thefourtl post office in Lynn 
rounty ari the only one off of 
the railro d.

The Ne:v Home neighborhood 
b a thick y settled part o f the 
*°onty ar 1 is also one of the 
best farr ling communities we 
have.

Miss B* ss Madiaon, Millinery.
31-lt

F R E E

IC. G. Alford and daughter, 
Miss Sybi, made a trip to Lub
bock Tuei lay on the train.
S n, _  .IW. F. O’Neal, o f Illinois, came 
j®on a prospecting trip last 
Thursday and left on the Friday 
®orth bou id train.

Vjttessen Bigham & Snider 
be sold 400 tons of cottonseed 

^ke during the winter and will 
{̂ •fldle se /er&l cars more before 

season is over which 
!ery short time now.

r L. G. P fillips, one of O’ Don- 
®cll’a p -ominent merchants, 
l^nt the day Monday in Tahoka 
Meeting inend and transacting
business.

Mr. am Mrs. N. D. Goree, of 
Carte * Bros, mercantile hrm, 

this ci y, spent Saturday night 
Sun lay .with M. M. An- 

Jy an l family, o f six and a 
nules south o f town. Mrs.

sa d they had a splendid 
anc it make her wish that 

1 ttvee on a farm all the time.
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PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 191

C opyright. U1S. by Paruuna-PacM c International Exposition.
C  ECTION of the great central court, the Court of the Sun and Stars, designed by Messrs. McKira, Mead anc 
O  White. This court, approximately 750x900 feet, will divide the main rectangle of exposition buildings frorr 
north to south. Upon the east of the court figures—elephants, camels, Arab warriors—symbolical of the Orient 
will surmount a huge arch, the Arch of the Itising Suu, larger than the Arc de Triomphe; upon the west of the 
court the story of the setting sun will be depicted; surmounting the arch upon the west prairie schooners and fig 
u;es of pioneers who pushed across the western plains will be shown.

THE LAW AS TO
UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS

The Caldwell (O.) Press re
cently commented in an instruc
tive and interesting manner on 
the phrase o f  newspaper law 
herein involved.

In an editorial the Press said 
in part:

“ Implied contracts are often 
made without the parties meet
ing or speaking a work or touch
ing a pen to paper. They grow 
out o f the relations of the par
ties. They arise when two per
sons act towards one another in 
the transaction o f business in 
such a way that their actions 
constitute and are held in law to 
amount to a contract.

“ Now get this. An implied 
contract is just as binding and 
just as inforcable in a court of 
law as an express contract.

“ Now let us applly the above 
principle to newspaper subscrip
tions, keeping in mind the cus
toms of country newspaperdom, 
which have been so long in 
vogue and are o f such long 
standing that they have become 
the law of the craft, and bearing 
in mind that in the absence of 
statutes bearing on the point 
custom makes law.

“ A man goes to the newspa
per office and pays $1. The ed- 
tor credits him with one years 
subscription. He sends the pa
per for fifty-two weeks in suc
cession. The customer and the 
editor made an express contract 
when the subscription was given. 
When the fifty-two papers have 
been sent that express contract 
ha3 been fulfilled and is no more. 
Now (and here comes in the 
CUSTOM before mentioned;, 
without any thing being said by 
either party the paper comes 
again. The subscriberer takes 
it out of the office and reads and 
enjoys it. The paper comes a- 
gain next week and the subscri
ber again takes it out ot the of
fice as before. The same thing 
happens fifty-two Itimes. The 
editor, acting on the CUSTOM 
in good faith, has sent the paper 
another year, and the subscriber 
has read and enjoyed another 
year's paper. Now, to say that 
he should not ha' e to pay for 
the second year is going squarely 
counter to that great proposition 
of law ‘that no man can accept 
the work, the time or the ex
pense of another without com
pensating him’ unless the service 
was a gift and intended as such. 
By that act of taking the paper 
out of the office the subscriber 
makes an implied contract with

P R O G R A M  O F  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  

F A R M E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E  A P R IL  21

THE MEETING WILL BE HELD IN THE DISTRICT COURT ROOM 

IN THE COURT HOUSE AND WILL BE CALLED TO 

ORDER BY THE PRESIDENT AT 2 P. M.

The Institute as asocial center, | 
—J. H. Vinsion and Mrs. H. C- j 
Crie.

Agriculture taught in schools! 
—Judge Stokes and Mrs. J. W- 
Elliott.

-Science o f seed breeding and,
propigation for pedigree seeds 
— M. M. Anthony and L. G. De- 
Priest.

Farm Management, or Order 
and System—W. J. Crouch.

Poultry raising in Lynn Coun-1 
ty—Mrs. O. G. Kershner.

A talk encouraging a State 
Fair Exhibit to be gotten up by 
the Institute and Commercial 
Club—C. E. Brown, M. M. An
thony, H. S. Hatchett and others 

What I know about the Winter 
Muskmellon — W. J. Montgomery 

Every Farmer and citizen of 
Lynn County is invited. Come 
and let’s make the meeting in
teresting, as well as instructive, 
to all.

M. M. A n t h o n y , Pres.
H. M. L a r k in , Sec.

METHODIST MEETING DATE

The Methodist Revival Meet
ing for this summer will be held 
in July, beginning the third Sun- 
in that month. I have not made 
any arrangements for help asi 
yet but will in plenty of time soj 
that every one may know who 
will help me in this meeting. 
Begin now. brothers, and let us 
get everything out o f the way 
that would in any manner inter
fere with the fullest success of 
this meeting so we may have a 
gracious revival o f religion in 
Tahoka and Lynn county.

Yours in loving fellowship,
J .  P. Ca l l a w a y , Pastor.

the paper that he will pry for it.
“ And that contract, made 

without speaking a word or 
touching pen to paper, is just as 
binding and just as enforcible at 
law as the most solemn abJiga- 
tion known to the law.

“ Remember this—it is AC
CEPTING THE PAPER that 
makes the contract and makes 
one liable for the payment o f the 
pric thereof.”

Tex. Polk, ofSlyvester. stopped 
over here with Uncle Sam Sing
leton Friday.

W. W. McGinnis, o f Sweet
water, spent last Thursday 
night in Tahoka leuvin g on the 
Friday morning train.

Mack Corston, o f Dallas, rep
resentative of the Texas Farmer, 
left on the Friday euening train 
last week after spending the 
day in Tahoka.

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS

The State Superintendent of i 
Public Instruction has called a 
special examination for teachers 
desiring to be examined, for 
State certificates only, on May 
1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1913. This ex
amination will not take the place 
of the June examination as re
quired by law, so the regular 
June examination will beheld on 
June 5th. Olh, and 7th as usual.

The following is the schedule 
af the examination:

Thursday, forenoon:
History of Education, Physics, 

Solid Geometry, English and 
American Literature.

Thursday, afternoon: 
Psychology, Chemistry, Plane 

Trigonometry, Bookkeeping. 
Friday, forenoon:
Physical Geography, Physiol

ogy and Hygiene, Composition, 
Arithmetic.

Friday, afternoon:
Texas History, Grammer, De

scriptive Geography, Plane Ge
ometry.

Saturday, forenoon:
Spelling, Writing, Methods 

and Management, Civil Govern
ment, Reading.

Saturday, afternoon:
United States History, Alge

bra, Agriculture, General His
tory.

Respectfuly yours,
J. L Stokes,

County Judge
and Ex-Officio County Supt.

N O T IC E .— No hunting allowed 
with guns or dogs in the Brown
field ranch. 11 ^

Ra y  Br o w n f ie ld .

SUNDAY CLOSING

We hereby request all oui‘ cus
tomers who wish to buy mea t on 
Sunday, to call for it before nine 
o ’clock in the mo niing. 32* ts 

The Ca jh  Ma r k e t .

Rev. J. R. Miller, of the New 
Home community, came in Sat
urday after a new corn planter 
that had arrived at the depot 
for him a few days before. This 
planter was one of a shipment of 
four for Tahoka.

New shipment Plain Street 
hats just arrived. Come see 
them at the Fair.—Miss Cryte 
Wright. 32-lt

<-:«m
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Bro. Vinson Filled his regular 
appointment at this place Satur
day and Sunday.

Mart Keith and family of Ta
hoka \ Cited Mr. and Mrs. Strong 
of this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble, o f West 
Point, attended church here 
Sunday.

Miss Linnie Babston was visit
ing with Mrs. Marshall since our 
last.

Mrs. Ilines is on the sick list 
this week.

Miss Viola McDonald visited 
with Eula Yates Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Edwards 
visited with G. \V. Hickerson
Sunday.

Otis Bishop and family passed 
through Monday on their waj 
home from Tahoka.

He a v e r .

THE W 0 W. SUPPER

Last Saturday night the mem
bers, famliesand friends of the 
W. O. W. Tahoka Camp No. 1603 
and Tahoka Circle met in the 
W. O. W. Hall on the east side 
of the square and enjoyed a 
feast of good things to eat.

The committe built a nice 32 
foot table and fixed the lights so 
they though there would be no 
trouble with them, but alas, like 
the foolish virgins, they had put 
no oil in the tank which made a 
delay of half an hour in setting 
the table- After the lights were 
fixed the table was set with dish
es borrowed from Parkhursts 
Broken $ Store for the occassion. 
The Camp furnished the fruit 
and the Circle the cake, al of 
which was the very best of its 
kind. If there is one thing for 
which Lynn county should be 
noted it is the cakes made by the 
good housewives, most o f whom 
are excellent cake bakers.

Nearly every part of the coun
ty was represented by attend
ants of both sexes. A consrva- 
tive estimate of the number that 
ate supper would be 200 persons, 
nearly half of whom were women 
and girls. Every one seemed to 
enjoy themselves to the utmost, 
every one made themselves at 
home and was glad to meet with 
brother Woodmen. Some excel
lent music was furnished by 
Messers. Brown Bishop and 
Temp Siknner on the violin and 
guitar. After supper was over 
the table was taken down and 
the dishes washed up, and con
versation was indulged in until 
about ten o ’clock when Consul 
Commander Ben giving called to 
order and those who did not 
have the pass word had to leave 
so that the Camp could take in a 
new member which they did get
ting through about one o ’clock.

The main advantage of the 
fraternal spirt that they encour
age among the members, every 
one who attended went home 
vvhith the feeling that they had 
at least 200 friends, many of 
were only a few hours before 
only total strangers. Never did 
we see any better order than 
was had at this supper. Every 
one did just as they liked and 
every one liked to do right.

New Stock of Roberts, John
son &  Rand Shoes just arrived 
at J. B. Keever’s—All the latest 
styles in Mens’ Ladie’s and 
Childrens’ low quarters. 31-32

Su m m er N orm al

For T ah oka

i The question has boon for 
some tim**, “ Has Tahoka a 

| chance to get the Summer Nor
mal?”  But this is no longer the 
question. The State Superin
tendent, Hon. F. M- Brally, lias 
given his approval for a normal 
to be had here and now it is up 
to the teachers and citizens to 
advertise the proposition and 
make it a success.

It means something to a town 
to have a good Normal. Every 
person who attends during the 
time will spend something like 
550 and since this is the case, 
why not make the Tahoka Nor
mal the la r g est  and the best 
ever held on the South Plains.

We suggest an advertising 
committee and most especially 
do we solicit the teachers o f 
Lynn County to attend and 
bring somebody.

Respectfully,
P r o f . A. E. Wh it e .

Ice in carload lots at the Cash 
Meat Market. 31-tf

Mrs. Paul Ray came in from a 
two or three weeks visit to her 
parents near Dublin, on the Fri
day down train.

A. A. Holcomb, o f Kansas 
City, Mo., lef on the Saturday 

| morning train after spending the 
! night in Tahoka.

W, A. Yates, of Three Lakes, 
called at this office Tuesday and 
had us send The News to his son 
John, at Abilene for a year. 
John will read the paper just as 
though it were a letter straight 
from home each week.

For Windmill work call Frank 
King. Phone No. 3. All work 
guaranteed. i3-i9pd

Grandma Burleson, o f Lamesa, 
came in on the Saturday morn
ing train to visit her son, Bell 
Burleson, a painter and paper 
hanger of this place-

S. N. McDaniel, one of the Ta
hoka feed men, informed us that 
he had handled 800 tons of cot
tonseed cake this winter. This 
is only one of the items o f the 
immense feed business Tahoka 
has handled this winter.

Barbecue, Tuesdays, Thurs
day and Saturdays at the Cash 
Meat Market. 31-tf

Billy Brandon bought the 
bunch of hogs that Ben King 
had in (lie livery yard and ship
ped them to Fort Worth Satur
day. There was a car o f 76 head 
and as they were in fine shape 
the broght top market price 
there

W. H. Godlove, traveling for 
the Iron Clad Hosiery Co., o f St. 
Joe, Michigan, paid Tahoka his 
first visit the latter part o f last 
week. Mr. Godlove expresed 
himself as well pleased with Ta
hoka and Lynn County. He 
said: “ The only thing you need
is more farmers.”

Dr. L. E. Turrentine came 
home last Friday from Post City 
where he went to be operated on 
for appendicitis. Dr. Ponton 
brought him over in his auto ac
companied by Mrs. Ponton and 
Mrs. McGill. Dr. and Mrs. Pon
ton returned to Post City Friday 
night. Dr. Turrentine is en
tirely recovered from the oppsr- 
ation.

Mrs. A.B. Ellis and daughter, 
Miss Ida Lou, went up to Slaton 
Tuesday morning returning that 
evening accompanied by Miss 
Bonnie Wade, o f Tiban, New 
Mexico, who with her mother 
has been visiting various places 
in Central Texas for the last 
month. Misses Allie and Celeste 
Ellis received at an informal re- 

’ ception in her honon Tuesday 
[night.
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Mrs. D. H. Hatchett visited her
mother Mrs. Buelah Shaw at Post 

K[>ITO«|Usl Th„ rrda>.

J .  T. Curb and wife were Post 
visitors last Thursday, Mrs. Curb 
visiting Mrs. Shaw and Millikeu.,

Jess* Murrah and sister, Miss 
Ida, attended a musical entertain-

The F irst N ational B ank
O f T a h o k a , T ex a s

W a n ts  you to keep an account with them. N o  matter if
you have only a few dollars, come in and open an account and
keep on adding to it as you get more money. T rv  it today.

V
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INMON, 
TtJRRENTINE, 
Associated

Fhyi cians & Surgeons
Tahoka, Texas.

T . . . <
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G. L  LOCKHART

At orney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

hoka, Texas.

^  • J°pliu is a farmer after j
I Don II itchett and wife and Hon

our own beast; he is going to plant me Milliken attended the \V. O.
75 acres of peanuts this >rar. W. Supper at 1 alioka Satuiday
-ri , . , , , . . .  night. Some mischicvious boysThere .ought to be a good number K v

. * ! or some one turned Den s teamof such farmers in Lynn county , . . . , ,
1 ' 3 1 » ose v.itb bis bugy and he found

this vear for if ond is going to tbem at Xmcle Alex and Frank 
feed hogs there is no cheaper feed 1

than peanuts and no surer crop

Dr. A W. THOMPSON J 
Physi< an and Surgeon

Offict in O’Donnell Drugstore 

O'Don 1 ell, Texas !!

ban they are And if a farmer! 
wants to have a bank account, at d , 
what farmer does not, the very 
best way to secure one p  to ra;-e 
canut> and U-. a th m f> li gs

“The first commandment of 
advertising is: Thou shalt de
liver the goods”—Hannum.

Vaughns where th; y bad 11111 ovei 
the fence, but fortunately they did 
no dam -ge t > the buggy nor thcin- 

I selves. •

There was a nici crowd out a 
v>unda\ S H i 1 Sunday but not .0 
many as were expected.

C T Beard and family visited 
I. R. Bartley and family Sunday.

M iss; s Bon lie Milliken aMd Min

nie Rhoads a.tcnked singing

__•v |^g^|

Copyright, ISIS, by ru«iU-Ptcll« IlUraAtlnntl Exposition.

HE night panoramic view of the Exposition shown above gives but a faint idea of 
which will be presented. The wonderful cw iri..i <■<— *— ■

C H CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas J

Largest Kaga :ine in The World
Today ’s Mai az.ink is the largest

and best edited magazin published at 
.soc a year. Fi r cents a copy at ail
newsdealers I »»ry ladA who appre
ciates a good n agiaine should send 
for a free samp!» copy and dremium 
catalogue, Ad( ress.
Too a y ’s Mag a ink, Canton, Ohio

Carter Bros, ship no eng but j Hditli Sunda\ eve. 
handle about two crates locally. j Miss K lli visit{d Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I.. l:orrester of j k* ^ l»ait.c\ Sunday.
the north-west part of the county, J. T. Curb and family visited
were Tahoka visitors Tuesday. Boyce Hatchett and family Sau-

. ..  a day.The King float team unloaded a .
1300 cedar posts for the Iiiggin- J b.oss Kettu i.of 1 alioka is \i>it- 
botliam-Harris Lumber Co., T u es-j‘u his sister, B. H. Hatchett, 
day. this week.

Mrs. K. X. Milliken. who was

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I »♦  ++*+*+++++*<•+
* M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

ON FARMS AND RANCHES 
State what you have and 
write for par icnlars.
W. B. Joiner, Plainview, Tex.
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l  ANT'-ROUP
m Roup la Poultry Can he Prevent* and Cured
1 “ •.VtV.:;aNT; -R0UPr.,;;:,r
% Ste Paekac* 5 Paekaffeo $1.00
•  In Tat et Form 
X Anti Roup net only prevents 
9  but cures Rout in Baby Chicks
{ and older fowl
2 A SURE CURE )R MONEY BACK •
Z With every $1 « rde will be*|fiven x
4  free » Lice Lxt* rminater formula
* LEROY SP.X’IALTY CO.
AAgts wanted Philadelphia Pa.

P R E V I  N  T I  O N
« — — —— ■ ■ —

White Diarrho a Can be Pre
vented a id Cured 

After years of ei erimentswe have 
disco vervd s jre c re-or money back
2f>c Package. ( Packages $ 1,00
Prevention is not icure-all. ltonly
pi-evvntsandcure- WLite DrxrrOoea 
in baby ckicks am L'holrea in older
fowls Uueiiuuc< of prevention is
worth tous of cur* la tablet form 

I'lAUi ViCN V-'ION C'O.
Bex 1127 ; AtlaaU* City, V. i-Aaeate 'anted

M. M. Anthony, of six miles 
south of town, brought in a couple 
of hales of cotton, Tuesday of this 
week.

J. B, Kecver, the north si le 
merchant, ships from two to six 
crates of egg per week to out of 
town markets.

J . K. Ketner, the Main .Street 
merchaut, ships one crate of eggs 
a week besides selling considerably 
more than that locally.

Mrs. G. W. Small, Jr ., has been 
suffering from a sprained ankle 
which she secured by a misstep, at 
the Woodman supper Saturday 
night.

H. M. Larkin, Mgr. of the Fair. 
sa>s that they ship an average of 
ten crates of eggs per week be
sides selling 30 cr 40 dozen per 
week right here at home.

Attorney G. E. Lockhart, of
this city, purchased a new Ford
automobile Saturday a weik ago, 
and will now make the rounds ot 
the districts in style an 1 comfort.

Misses Orene Miliman and Isa 
bel Crie went to Lubbock Tuesday 
to meet and return with Miss 
Ophelia who had lieen veiling he: 
aunt, Mrs Wiikinso, of near Luo 
bock, several days.

I operated on at Post several days 
ago, i> reported as getting on very 
nicely.

T. L. Leedv, the Tahoka nurs
eryman and truck farmer, has 10 
bushels of sweet potatoes bedded 
out for slips. He will plant three 
acies himself and sell the surplus 
plants. He says lie succeeded 
best last year with the plants hr j 
set out as cuttings, the season l>c- 
ing the most favorable for them.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Hay, Grain, Cottonseed Cake, Coal & Salt
"1 m  the G u y  that put the ‘Bee m  Business”  _

|  Y ard  and W a reh ou se  one block North o f Santa Fe D ep ot ^

Miss Annie Doyle of Borden 
county, who taught the 1912-13 
session ot school at T-Bai, elesrd 
her school Friday, April 4th, with 
a basket picnic at the beautiful 
country home of Mrs. C. K. Don
aldson. Miss Doyle received the 
guests and those were st an gets she 
introduced to all present. Most 
of the guests arrived by eleven 
o’clock and the hourjjbefore noon 
was spent in playing games on the 
gras<y stretch of prairie in front of 
the house and listening to somt 
excelent music rendered by Misses 
Annie Doyle, Fay Gooch and 
Xena Rvlle Donaldson. At twelve 
o’clock dinner was served, and 
suffice it to say that the ladies and 
girls of T-Bar did themselves 
proud. The afternoon was spent 
in more frollicing

TEXAS’ LARGEST COTTON CROP

Washington, 1). C., April 7— 
The largest cotton ciop in the 
history of the State was produced 
in 1912 according to the finall re
port of the Department of agricul
ture. The output was 5,120,252

in

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.

nore trollicing and music.
_______________ j As the evening began to wane the

Jacob I’ iertz. of Caldwell, came I merrymakers left for their homes 
in Wednesday of last week and thanking their hostesses for such »

1 left for home on the Monday delightful time and tendering 
j morning train. Mr. Piertz w hile tbcif sympathy to Miss Doyle, 
here purchased the E. T. Payne 1 wl,o had the mifortunc to fall and 
residence in the southwest part ct sprain her ankle.
Tahoka from G. E. Lockhart a t !
private terms. ! K0™ ' 10 Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Majors, Tuesday A pi i 1 the Nth, a__  — j-- •*
•A.'L* I Eelix Walkerd, of the Santa Fe daughter, 

f t l f r o k  S r  l i t f l i n g  i aad’t:uJ< department at Amarillo, -
fl

$4* £

i f  P low s i lad ean y

size, wag on and

I boggy wo>’k done.
Satisfy ction

-Guaran eed at

i  IJ.M acta ia n e s
N ' •  *»- -Mr-  HL South of t juare

called at the office Thursday' cf | 
last week aud ordered The News 
sent to his wife, Mrs. F. S. W alk-! 
er, I2 ii  Ftlmore St., Au ariflo, for 
one year. Mrs. Walker was a |

| Tahoka girl and will likely enjov j 
■ reading the paper as much or more j 
than she did when she lived here. I

R. H. Lowery, of Lubiiock, lias 
, lew the contract for a uew brick | 
building on the west side of the • 
square at that place. The build-j 
ing will be <j( the best material and ' 
workmanship possible to obtain, it 
will cover three 25x125 foot lots J 
anu one third of the building will - 

[be two stories high, the ground 
■  i fleor being cut up into three busi-
|  ue^s houses.

Madam, Read McCalTs 
The Fashion Authority

McCALL’S u  s  lar,a . artistic, hand-■ unclr illustrated lOO-pag* monthly 
Masazin* that u .doing  to th* happi- 
oen and efficiancjr of 1,100.000 vrontan each month

Each i-viue is brimful o f  fashions, fhnor- 
work, mlcrestlnir short stones, and acoroa
o f  labor-iuvuiK and inonoy-amvlnK ideas
for women. There arc in.in- than fin o f  
th* iivuw t designs o f  t h *  celebrated McCALL LATTEK NK  111 each issue.

McCAI.I. PATTERNS are famous for stvl*. flt. simplicity am! ecouomy. Only 
10 aud 15 cents each.

The publishers or McCAIX’S will spen.l thousand* of dollars extra in th* coniine mouths in order to k«*h McCALL'S head and shoulders above a 1 other women'sDiuuium at any prio . Hovinr,
McCALL’S U only 5<K' a year; positively wortli fl.00.
Yon Ih i S*j*ri A o  0a* Ref .f] Patters Frr.

from your Hint copy of McCALL'S. If rousubscribe quickly. _ ,
IHE KcCALL COMPANY. 236 In 37* St, Nm Verk
NOTE - Ask lor .  free copy *  McCAI.L Swoe.ler- 

I..1 new premium catalog.. Saa.pl* copy and pat. Urn catalogue also free on M̂ uest.

bales compared with 4,447,648 
1911 and exceeded the estitmate 
made by the Department of Agri
culture on the 1912 crop by 270,- 
252 bales.

The total production of the 
United States for 191 2 was 14,295.- 
500 bales which was the second 
largest crop ever grown. Texas 
Produced 35 cent, or more than 

I 011c third of the total production.

W. L. Clark, a canday drum
mer, came in on the Friday1 
evening train and as soon as he
arrived reported the loss of a _________
valuable diamond train on the t o w: u *
train. Agent Thomas tele-, , \
graphed to the conductor when C an‘s’ '^e(̂  t0 i he New^
the train had arrived at Lamesa, iP111!1 (*ay ^1IS wee  ̂ t*iat
and Saturday morning the con- a ^cen llot’c*nK just here i 
ductor came in with the ring, an(l aas surprised at tb.e 
which he turned over to Mr. eKPs boini
Clark who went off on the train 
as happy as could be.

For All Kinds ot

Building M aterial, Posts, W ir e ,

Piping and W e l l  Casing.

Also

Fam ous Star W indm ills
F. G . H ackney, M g r. tah ok a, Tex.

H  3 B53SESB '

F  K I*’ J, N S g

......... . cuiU Vgg
hipped out of Tahoka, why,”

said he. “we ship from two to
______ ________ j five craters of eggs every week.”

J  H. Rogers, of Abilene. Dep » As a crate holds 30 dozen and
uty Feed Inspector, loft on the af  there ar0 “ veral merchant*

3 . . - T 1 shipping eggs it makes quite aFriday evening train for Lamesa^00fj 0 -̂ business taken in the!after spending Thursday night agregate.
and Friday here looking after \ “ “  , r .«
the pure feed business. Mr 1 ^ r- 1.. (all aw ay, ot lie- Rq .1 Ma.dc ot Better Cotni-> „ .omno 1 VitvMirri-i fi,;*! hume, came in Wednesday and _  , ..
ciwntry about‘twice a yea,-. He left for homc aKai» Friday, li fruaran CC& to Fit Perfectly
says that he finds very little in-j^,,rninjr- Hr. Callaway lias: p i  r  * t h p
tontional disregard for the law,|traded residence property F  k I C C  f d i m *
hut every now and then he finds ^  n̂mon s residence | —-

. . . 'Ja. i I- m • *
snmn t\r\n. —

Ta hoka Tailor 
Shop

WADE RAY. .PROPRIETOR
I

Don’ t Wear a Baggy, Mis
fit, Hand -me-down Suit, Let
Us Take Your Measure Fora

the
arv

T . ------- ..uwu auore kivps out a faint idoft of tbo na«$a‘ficrnt. picture
which will bo prenentod. The wonderful electrical Illumination that, is planned will make not *•:> the grounds 

and buildings of the Exposition as light as the bright California sunshine, but will include all tb* fc'autiee of the 
bay and city. The progress of electrical lighting science makes possible a far more brilliant niRbt «Tect than has 
ever been known before In fact, scientific developments in all lines will be utiliz. d to make th® Fir.ama Pacific 
Tnterantlonal Exposition fully ono hundred per cent greater and grander than any other world ixpoflllion ever held.

. A- n 1*1  ̂ MJ
«  “  ,be ” t,r*  Pjn 2j,ar-.
y ,  ad Pfco* couduiom. AH planting ibould lx  door 

ml resist as much uty sweep or lister furrows. F  
Lgjxxmilomaite, after get- planting on the large scale use 
to started. They are easy to peanut planter, but 
u: rate on account of their erect *eaJe it 
jnnrt: and they are easy to bar- 
^ - n the fact thet liie uuls ad- 
pnvell to the vines. As a pas- 

; ran for hog*;, they are ex- 
c* It is hoped that every j»ea- 

icc r̂tnlon wo’-kin? w th  our 
-itntnt this year will try out 
reopas a hnjj feerj, |>oth from 

jps:nreand a bay crop stanpoint.
[Tee Seed Bed—Peanuts, like
tkr crops, respond to good till- 
prmrthods. Farlv deep plowing 
ffoSe recoamended, fall plowing 
. preferred . Spring plowing 
lost ■ ccessuily he shallower than ering

■ f i b s h o u l . 1  nuts arc p l . . . t « n . . " t b e  u d r t .lW

s necer.
by hand. Sometim 

two seat-, are arranged on a ridir 
lister, one for the driver and ai 
other 1/thiwl, for the man u l  
drops the nuts from a l>ox throng 
a tul»e, to the furrow. It a 
most impossible to make an eve 
distribution, however, with th 
last method.

To insure an extra good i tan 
on a ‘-mall pate h. the nut? sliou! 
be shelled. In shelling gre; 
care should l*e exerci‘ e l to prt

If the 
helled

they should l*e soaked

M c D a n i e l l

or* ik :•  ̂ 1 T * * r - ’ > 
r- ;-;g - rot::. th<*

I the fall. Peanut lard should^
*c'ked enough iti the spring to condition,■  

conn all weeds and to save in w ter from 24 to 48 hot.rs. a:|
•e - :<nre nrt'l ptai t ng tin ter which tbev should I e pbintedl
t  ̂ad.xntageous to kill two or at once. The nuti should l *  
«ret crops of weeds on the ground covered to a depth of from r 1-2 j 
|fort planting time. to 2 inches and the ground should j

plowing cannot be done at b* packed over and around the
/xoper time, listing is prac- Need very much the same as for 
*d with good results. The kaflir or cotton,
otind should lx* single listed H. L. McKnight of the T exas 
rly and the ridges should i*e Experiment Station recommends 
xrowed down somewhat, two or soaking the nuts iotbe following 
iree times before planting At solution, to prevent mice and
tattm? time these remaining : gophers taking out the seed. We 
dge: should be split with lister ^know that this is good: “ Soak

0 85fl: Report of Cwditioa of
.  THE FIRST NATIONAL B i nt i i hoVa. ill the state of Texas, at the dose of business

kFsorRctettv^y
and Discounts _

.-erdrafts, secured and u n ^ « -  
S Ronds to secure circulati4 |^ ^ ^ ^ H  

inking House, hurniture and Vixtute*. 
her Real Estate owned----------------------- —.
x  from National Banks not reserve agents^------------- -
ne from State at.d Private Banks ^and Bankers. I rust 

Companies, and Saving R 
ue from approvevl Reserx e 
otes of other National Banks 
ractional Taper Currency, Xicl
Ntfil Money Rksfrvk in H 
jbcie ------------------------------
exemption Fund with F .S  Tt<

Total___

^ L lA B IL k
ip;ta! stock paid in ........  .....Ig

Urp'.us Fund__________  __...
•ndivided Profits, less Expenses and T 
ational Bank Notes outstanding

'ue to other National Banks_____ ___— - —
•dividual deposits subject to check . —  — ———-
fine certificates of Dep osit

Total—
Tatf or Texas, Covxtvo i L y n n , "

I, \V. B. $>i.aton. Cashier of the above liai
•■ ear that the above statement i-- true to tne b 
nc belief.

\V. B. S i
Subscribe i ar sworn | CORRl 

I •  . ) to before me this 8th
^ / » day ot Apoil 19CL

-------  J. L  SYOKES,
11 uty Judge.

April 4, 19 13  
D O L L A R S  

78.829.9S 
• 997*21
7,500.00 

10,000,0o 
1,500.00! 
3,6 i 9.33 |

 ̂2 ▼ A

lemnly
[wledge

IN Q U IS IT IV E  P U P ’S

K W Q N O Y R s'W H ftT  IT i S - T H f l f

------j  | ■  I-----  .ic un is AKJl ljr• H. Inmon’s residence'
some one who is violatine the Property in North Tahoka. and 1 W e Do
law through a misunderstanding move out ho** -•— — ---*

■ no- thn i»roperty in North Tahoka, - -  tfUlk ,u_ »KJiailllg IIIP \ . .

law through a misunderstanding "  ill move out here in about two - Pressing Ladiesof its requirements. ! weeks. Dr. lnmon going to Dal-»

is to practice sunrerv ^-  — surgery. Dr-'and Gefits Clodhifig.| Monday and Tuesday of this Callaway is moving to Tahoka in I -
gave much promice of rain, but hopes of benefiting the health o f  I Ait W e Ask#
a stiff norther blew up Tuesday his wife and father, both of
nitzht nmi ------  whom are troubled with asthma

The doctor himself
best of health

ihe Best W ork in 
r Ladies 

A  Trial
night and away went all our 
prospects of ram for the pres
ent. The temperature getting

* down last night to 30 enjoys the n o r t h  s id e  p u b l ic  sa

UHQKA MACHINE
\ W .  K . M A J O H S , P R O P

ViaYt installed a fully equipped 
building on Main Street just nol 

^ ^  prepared to
fcinda of maebî -

N
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Texas

^eanuts-Planting
A n d  Culture

Cr« p—Under favorable 
\ier conditions, Spanish pea- 

jws will n ature in from 100 to 
20 days. 1 be Spanish variety is 
cst adapter to the entire Pan- 

andle and Plains conditions. 

*hcy will x sist as much dry
leather as ni lo maize, after get- 
jng started; They are easy to 
oltivate on 1 ocouut of their erect 
rowtb aod they are essv to bar
est iron the fact that the nuts ad- 
erc well to he vines. As a pas- 
are cron lor hogs, they are ex
tent. It b- hoped that every pea- 
Bteo-ojera on working with our 
epartment his year will try out 
bisceop as :. hog feed, both from 
pasture an a hay crop stanpoint. 
The See * Be d — Peanuts, like 

tbtr crops, respond to good till- 
ge method . Earlv deep plowing 
i to be reccVnmended, fall plowing 
i preferred • Soring plowing 
mst nece<‘ .irily he shallower than 
I the fall. Peanut lard should 
worked Enough in the spring to 
êp down ill weeds and to save 

•»e nioisti re until planting time.
. t is advan ageous to kill two or 
3ree crop:'of weeds on the ground 
^ore planning time.

j  plow ig cannot be done at 
^proper time, listing is prac- 
ced witr good results. The 
round si Juki be single listed 
irly and the ridges should be 
arrowed < own somewhat, two or 
iree tim s before planting. At 
lanting time these remaining 
dgef shot d be split with lister

0. 8597

1 and the peanuts planted immedi
ately after.

Pl a n t in g —One busheil ot good 
unshelled nuts is enough for an 
acre, especially if the grouud is 
prepared well and the seed is even
ly distributed. The plants should

be from 12 to 15 inches abart in 
the row, with the rows 3 1 - 2  feet 
apart.

All planting should be done in 
sweep or lister furrows. For 
planting on the large scale use a 
peanut planter, but on the small 
scale it is necessary to do the 
dropping by hand. Sometimes 
two seats are arranged on a riding 
lister, one for the driver and an
other behind, for the man who 
drops the nuts from a box, through 
a tube, to the furrow. It is a l
most impossible to make an even 
distribution, however, with this 
last met bed.

To insure an extra good stand 
on a small patch, the nuts should 
be shelled. In shelling, great 
care should lie exercised to pre 
vent breaking the thin papery’ cov
ering suirouuding the nut. If the 
nuts are planted in the udsbelled 
condition, they should be soaked 
in water from 24 to 48 hours, af
ter which tliev should be planted 
at once. The nut» should be 
covered to a depth of from 1 1-2
to 2 inches and the ground should 
be packed over and around the 
seed very much the same as for 
kaftir or cotton.

H. L. McKnight of the Texas 
Experiment Station recommends 
soaking the nuts iuthe following 
solution, to prevent mice and 
gophers taking out the seed. We 

•know  that this is good: “ Soak

Report of Condition of 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

it Tahoks in the State of Texas, at the close of business April 4, 1913
R ESO U R C ES

<oans and Discounts-----------------------------
Iverdrafts, secured and unsecured-----------
J. S. Bond to secure circulation--------------
tanking H >use, Furniture and Fixtures---------------------
Ither Real Estate owned------------------------------------------
tae from 1 ational Banks ( not reserve agents)--------------
>ue from f tate and Private Banks ^and Bankers, Trust

Con janies, and Saving Banks-..... ........................ ....
lie from a pproved Reserve Agents--------------------------
i'otes of other National Banks---------- -- -------------- ----
factional Daper Currency, Nickels, and cents— - ....... ....
Kful Money Reserve in Ban k , v iz : 
itcie------------- ■5-525-85

fedemptio 1 Fund with U.S. Treasurer (5 p.c. circulation)

. L IA B IL IT IE S
apital stock paid in -----------------------------—— ——-  —

Undivided ’rofits, less Expenses and Taxes paid---------
National B nk Notes outstanding------------------------------
due to oth r National Banks------------- - ----- -------------
.ndividual leposits subject to check---------------------------
Time certificates of Deposit-------------------------------------

Total--- ---------

state of T exas, County of Lynn , ss:
I, W. 3. Slaton, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

»wear that ..he above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

I W. B. Slaton, Cashier.
j Subscribed and sworn 

to before me this 8th 
day of April 1913,

J . L. S t o k e s ,
County Judge.

IN Q U IS IT IV E  P U P 'S  T R O U B L E S

HE WOfOtRS WHAT IT i s  -THEM SUDDENLY BNM OUT
dfi'THA'TS SOUR# 

M 1U K.'

TAdOKA MACHINE SHOP
W . K. M AJORS, PR O P

We h iv e  in s ta lle d  a fu l ly  eq u ip p ed  m a ch in e  shop  
in th '5 b u ild in g  on M ain  S tree t ju s t  n o rth  o f  th e  
new  1 r ick s  and are p rep a red  to  do a n y  and a ll 

k in d s  o f  m a ch in e  w o rk

A U T O  R E P A I R  W O R K  A  S P E C I A L T Y

T i v eA  Car of R ock  Salt. It will 
at m y w arehouse during the w eek  of 
A p ril 14th. Place your order now  
and 1 will notify you on its arrival. 

A lso  have on hand all kinds of 
r, Grain and Coal.

G. V . SN IDER
H ay,

ETSTOdn sccczsfcp ro b ic k .ajc

the whole nut f< r 24 to 4S hours 
in water to which has been addt-d 
a kerosene emulsion made as fo! 
low-: Shave tine a one pound bar
of ordinary laundry soap, and add 
c :ie g.dlvm of boiling water. Stir 
vigorously for ten minutes, then 
add one-half pint of coal oil and 
s:r another ten minutes. Pour 

\j ’.his liquid into water enough to 
cover one bushel of peanuts. Let

(3  24 to .
Q j may be 
$  ! planted
M i  , ,
c - i i me to Pla n t—Do not plact
I* u:»'21 a'l danger ot frosts are past.
• i  /May :• ‘.h is about an average date 

I for this, eiop, however, the date 
■ 1 on 1: : ture< oiid..

Li Ct lt iy a tio x--- Cultivate

School Trustee

Election Report

stand in this this water for 
.8 hours, when the water 

rained off, and the peas

Wagon yard north of Square--- sVarehons on the tracks 
Let Tom Higgins get your “ local" and do your other fisuiiu 
Prompt service, careful handImg---Phone 38.

rprTTY; CU”' -

to ridge

Our report of the School Tiustee 
Election of last Saturday will have 
to l>e incomplete as only a few re
turns had been sent in when we 
were over to the county judge’s 
office after them, and we could not 
wait for tire five days allowed by 
law before tne officers of the elec
tion must make their returns, as 
it would be too late for this issue.

Precinct No. 2.—Talioka High 
School, elected II. M. Larkin and 
J E. Ketner. and J. V. Dyer holds 
over, so these three make our 
board for this year, J .  N. Le- 

-re* Moud received 12 votes tor countv 
smad trustee of Commissioner’ s Precinct 

No. 2. and M. M. Herring is  
votes for county trustee at large. 

Preciut No. 3, elected J. P Sitn- 
:i trine it is usuahy advisable mous and J . C. Preston trustees

bt
t.re

1 sweeps or 
jping the ground as 

as possible, until 
last cultivation, at

Built  r
like Q
locomotive

boiler

D O LLARS
78,829.9s

997.21
7.500.00

10.000. 00
1.500.00 
3.619.33

2,701.05 
21,70S.03

1.770.00 
52.95

5.525-85
375.00

134579-40

d o l l a r s
25.000. 00

6.000. 00
3.175-7°
7.200.00
7.500.00

84.7°3-7°
1.000. 00

134.579-4°

Riveted BBf 
y t  bolted S
^°def/?er. B  S ' ° 3r>̂ 

stove
CuV H  Crh ,

%

htlywith a wide ridge.
M R 2  Care should be exercised not to in*
u ^  jur 
f t  Mil _

c plants during the last rn.' 
cultivations. Da not culti- 
h.illower than 2 1-2 to 3
at any time.

with Box Cathey hold over. P. 
M. Williams received 6 votes as 
trustee tor Commissioners Precinct 
No. 5.

Precinct No. 4, elected W. L . 
Kuvkcndall, D. M. Estes aud W.

'h therab

Vo

It often N. Gore trustee.;.

AMERICA'S BEST RAJsGE 
The Arcadian is a perfect baking 

ran̂ f*, and stays a perfect baker fora life
time because it is built tike a locomotive 

boiler. Built of niallcat’e iron and charcoal 
iron riveted together inckad ci being bolted 
together. Made airtight without the use of 

>̂ove pn'-ty to crumble and fall out. re hrp- 
y m * pons in c~ t iron and so-

called steel rang -s, allow
ing false draf.s to fan lbc 
fire or deaden »L {

The Arrî lan R*r.:e » ne-.-r?
h*ve fa'f- draft,-. — it v II do
perfe-'t b’ l >.r. v i-.>r a Hard ! '.i fuel Ihsn coonr -a r-rtc3.to u>.‘ f lAckrian.T— a rr.b ▼■•fSXei-rr n

a . t u  h >M  ̂ it • • 
p iJ ftc fllM ll " .to B-'.y nc.hlnit < f tbo It - . 1  - ;tror* -Mler and •'loirs b̂ r t . u > ; itsot be.: "y.

THE A R C A D IA N  15 SOLD l> la ,

s truly,
H. M Bainer.

Born, to 
| Walker Th

Mr. and Mrs. 
urday, April 10,

Friday oi last w e e k  q i
crowd of ‘Talioka young
spent the d, 

! Lake.
ay pieni c in g  at i

Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. McGil
the north l-GUiHi tra in  th is
ing for Oka,lona, Arkansas,

j they will spsend th e  summer.

Precinct No. 7, elected T. C. 
Camplell, J. J. Nettles and J. R. 
Evans trustees, aud Sam Smith re
ceived 5 votes for county trustees 
of Commissioner’ s Precinct No. 4 

Precinct No. io, elected no one 
but recouiended C. A. Coleman, 
W. D. Knight* n and \V. H. Robi- 
so: for trustees.

Preciuct No 13, elected A. R. 
McGoii’.^ai, G. R. Ring and L. J .  
Campbell, trustees.

Next week we will give a com
plete list of the county aud pre
cinct trustees.

Tnhoka H ardware Co
Mr. aud Mrs. AlLcrt Hardin 

c ,:uu i:; Wednesday of last week 
to visit his mother. Mrs. J. P. Cal- 
away. Albert left for Amarilo 
Mondav.

Invitation were received in Ta- 
hoka Saturday of last week to the 
marriage ceremony of Mr. C. A. 
Thomas, of Tahoka, and Miss 
Lauua Harris, of Blooming Grove. 
The invitations bore at home cards 
after May 1st.

Shack or Residence.
.S .»! ,«C 0* .*?

W E H A V E T H E  C H EA P LUM BER FOR YOU TO 
BU ILD  A F IF T Y  DOLLAR SH A C K AND WE H A V E 
T H E F IR S T  C LA SS G R A D ES OF A L L  KIND S W ITH 
W HICH YOU CAN CONSTRUCT T H E  F IV E  THOUS
AND DOLLAR RESID EN C E. BRIN G  US YOUR B IL L  
FOR T H E  NEW  HOME OR T H E  ADDITION TO T H E 
OLD ONE. NO B IL L  TOO SM A LL FOR OUR C A R E 
F U L  CO NSIDERATIO N —OR TOO L A R G E  FOR OUR- 
C A PA C ITY. GEO. SMALL. Jr.. Mgr., Talioka Yard.

Higginbotham-Earris Lbr. Co.

Mabel Harris, of T-Bar 
tv, entertaine her friends 
party last Friday night, 

ouples from Tahoka aud 
11 were present. Miss 
’initb, of Tahoka, who is 
her, was the guest of

Correct—A ttest:
W. D. N EVILS,
A. L. L ockwood,
G. W . Sm all ,

Directors1

g w. KINC 8B. C. KING UK

L ivery, Feed & Sale Stable
G. W. King & Son. Prop.

Transfer, Floats, Hauling of All Kinds 
We Have a Good Outfit and Make House-moving a Specialty 

Some Good Horses to Sell or Trade

G o o d  P.igs <3* 

Tahoka, Texas /J)
’. Y& g -y - Ela ■

O. B Shook, the popular North 
! Side Barber sold his shop and 
j goodwill the latter part of last 
■ week to Sumner Clayton. Mr. 
Clayton is well know to the gen- 

j eral public, having been in the 
j barber business here for several 
j years and enjovs the reputation 
! of being one ot the best barbers 011 
: the South Plains. Mr. Shook has 
I purchased an interest in a barber 
j shop at Lockney. We regret the 
j departure of Mr. Shook and his 

^ family from Tahoka. they leave a 
gap in our business, social and re- 

| ligious circles that will be dificult 
; to fill. However, they have al- 
; most formed the habit of coming 
' back to Tahoka.

€jj The classified page 
throws out a drag net 
for your lost articles.
^  Out of many hun
dreds of these ads an
nually printed, scarcely 
ten per cent of the 
Anders claim rewards.

h ere  are many  
honest people in the 
world.
fj Don’ t mourn your loss 
until you have tried the 
one best chance for its 
recovery.
2EBfc d 2 ; n—

--------------=— “̂T — *•

Are You a Customer of
Carter Bro o

IMOQTH SIDE 
U R B t B  SHOP

If you are not, w e are both  leasers!
WE WANT YOUK TRADE

And our goods and prices will interest you

A V

N. D. GOREE, MGR., W EST SID E S< »S A HOI

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
II.C. dinitli, Mftr.

Let Us Make Your Plow Points To Order As The? 
Will Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Bring In Your Points Now And Do Not Wait Till 

You Need Them To Have Them Fixed Up

71cau and orderly.
vVheu in need of Barber 
vork of any kind remem-
ier we appreciate your 

_______________________ _____________ .rade and do first class

making it r\ grtr,. . sm..
Semi-Weekly JArm News, j ^  uo  ̂ S°°^  for a man to try 
are a Mib-crider, would be 10 ^vc a ônc- uoi is gi>od lt.r a 

^lad to send i:i your renewal, and ' ^*ruier all by his cn'v,
jif y ou are n^t a subscriber, will j ****' m .ie than it would for a mer- 
tike to put you on the list. Please c*,aul to l ly to do business without 
remember the date and place. j frien(ls- So come in and visit one 

Parkburst.s Broken Dollar Store, j da-v m the month aud if you have 
1 ahoka, lexas, the place. April stock you are proud of bring 

:|2ist, 1913, the date. tllcul in and enter them there will
We will serve the coldest drinks an event for every kind of 

in town on that date. Remembei ; slock-
tlie jewelry bargain. a*rr '' Round up you tradiu’ stock,

JY i  khurst’s Broken S Store. ' take 3 c*law of natural
------------- -- .  > i >

J. N. J ONES
Dealer In

F u r n i t u r e  And Undertaker's Suppiien



Lots No. 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, i4, 
15 in Blk. 44. Lots 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 16,
17, 18, 10, 20 in Blk. 23. Lots No. 2, 
3, 4,5. 11, 12. 13. 14, 15 in Blk. 22. 
lx>ts 0, 7. 8. 0. .0. 16, 17, 18, :9, a0 in 
Blk. 1. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, 10, 11, 12 in 
Blk. 24. All licing situate in North 
Tahoka Addition to the town of Ta- 
hoka, as shown by the plat of said 
addition of record in the deed records 
of Lynn County, Texas. Said town 
of Tahoka. being situated in Ljrnn 
County. Texas: And on the 6th day
of May, a . l>. 1913, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a m. and 4 
o ’clock p. m. on said day, at the 
court house door of said county. I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said T M. Bartley 
and S. J. McFarland in and to said 
property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the 
8th day of April a . n. 1915.

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. 42-34

Lynn County, Texas, and on the 6th 
day of May a . n. 1913, being the tir-,t 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four 
o ’clock p. m. on said day at the court 
house door of said county, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell to the highest bidder 
fer cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said T. M. Bartley, in 
and to said property.

Dated this the 8th day of April A. 
d. BJI3.

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. 32 34

LIVER GETTING LAZY?
DON’T STOP WORKING

FORCEFUL “ AD” TALK
MADE BY MRS. VEIHL

I N M * wmmm

Take Dodson’a Liver Tone and Go 
About Yonr Business. It Will 

Liver

Chief Speaker at Weekly Luncheon 
of the Ad Men’s Club Gives 

Viewpoint of the Wom
en Readers

Liven Up Your 
Without Harm member Farm es'There is something peculiarly A billious attac 

attractive about newspaper adver- can be r5 1jcv5t?.'n, 
using that just gels you, and _ ,h e m,ld vt6eta 
makes it the most efficent means cvery druggist gu 
of publicity according to a state- Just ask Thoma 
ment by Mrs. Robert C. Veilil in Company about 
address before the Fort Worth Ad- Tone. They ktio
vertising Men's club at its womans harmless preperat 
, , . . .. , 0 the liver without 'day luncheon and meeting at the yQu intQ shape wi
V\ estbrook hotel at noon \\ edues- your habit
day. The attendance was probab- guarantees it to lx 
ly the largest of any Wednesday will give you roui 
meetin in the history of the club Vou ^on * 

“ Advertising from a Womans j-^nC *̂nes ^ou 
Viewpoint, and What We Think Livcr
of the \\ ay \  ott Conduct \  our upŝ  and ch
Business,”  was the subject given pleasant taste and 
Mrs. Veilil, who explained in the liable. The price
hegining that she was going to for a bottle, and

. .1 . u , : back if you tell 1
S 't  that ^  s»lk,n8 to m en,; Urug c ' mpauy tb
and make her taik as if she was , a benefit to vou. 
addtessing “ just us women among ' Don’ t take cal 
ourselves.”  ; buy immiiations o

maker FORCEFUL talk Tone — you may ri 
She spoke with a forceful elo- V°u do. 

queuce that made one feel as if the ' ^ 0(̂ SOJ1 s
the talk was addressed tight at pany rtcomendj a 
him,”  and when it was finished 
she was presented with an armful j There is no doubt 
of carnations, compliments of the : ^ow display is a g
Ad club. , T 1 1. , and I had one woi 

“  lbcre is something so entirely 
i Cr . , . , show windows aredifferent about some stores that 1
sell the same things,”  said Mrs. ■ tisement. Certaii 
Veihl, “ that [although easily ap- nable in directing 
parent are hard to explain Q store when the a

“ Occasionly we will euter a the newspaper h: 
store and immediately notice a to the door. 
cbilliue.'S in the atmosphere, and “ Theu there’ s 
the very attitude of the clerks They are great! 
.lass, 'Here are tue goods if you I mean, for about 
want ’em all right, if not get out.’ 1 have found them ; 
The lack of courtesy ls'some stores | litter up one’s yar 
is surprising and inexplicable, and | “ Street car and 
the attitude of courtesy and hospi- jtisements are good 
tality iu others leads one to won- rnd brief, for you 
der how ether stores exist at all. ■ self unconsciously

are full of* whims ! over aud over.\
“ Women — and men, too—are Mystery advert 

full 01 whims ami very lew ever mong the very bt 
entei a store exactly sure of what well d me, and as 
they realy want—the don’ t go into clever advertising, 
a store with their minds delicately Rob Smart right 11 

and if the clerk meets '  u'as o en er

SPRINGS T ONotice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Order of Sale COLORADO

ANTONIO ROAD FORThe State of Texas! in the District 
County of Lynn /  Court of Lynn 
County, Texas. H. O. Wooten Grocer 
Company, Plaintiff, Vs. Jack Alley 
and T. M. Bartley, Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of a 'certain or
der of salt issued out of the District 
Court of Lynn County. Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in said court on 
the 13th, day of March a. i>. 1912, for 
the sum of Twelve Hundred Fifty Two 
and 75 100 Dollars, in favor of the 
said H.O. Wooten Grocer Company, 
and against the said Jack Alley and 
T. M. Bartley. No. 96, on the docket 
of said court, and said cause was 
carried to the Court of Civil Appeals 
by writ of error, and the judgement 
of the said District Court of Lynn 
County, was by said court of Civil 
Appeals affirmed on the 22nd. day of 
February a . d. 1913, with ten per cent 
damages for delay against the prin
cipals, T. M. Bartley and Jack Alley, 
and the sureties J. H. Cowan and 11. 
C. Smith. 1 did on the 10th, day of 
April A .  d . 1913, at ten o’clock a. m. 
levy upon the following descril>ed 
tract or parcel of land situate in the 
County of Lynn and the State of Tex
as, and belonging to the defendant T. 
M. Bartley, to wit, the N. E. V «f 
Survey No. 2, in Block No.C42, Lynn 
County, Texas, and on the 6th. day of 
May a . D. 1913. being the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours 
of ten o’clock a. in. and four o'clock 
p. m. on said uay, at the court house 
door of said county, T will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
that the said T. M. Bartley had in 
and to said land on the 22na, day of 
October a . d. 1910, or at any time 
thereafter, in and to the laud and 
premises above described.

Dated the tOth, dar of April a . d . 
1913.

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. 32-34

;ED AUTOMOIIL-h HOI 

SAN ANTONIO WILL

route to BE IN SPI 

BEXAR COUNTY

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
Execution

In the District 
Court, Lynn 
Henderson vs.

:. Colp, secretary of the international a u tl 
County Highway League running east a l 

o f Commerce, Washington, D. <1 
* cisco ( ’a !ifcr :..il 

will not only be I 
veled this ar.d rl 
during the Panal 
in TJ15, thousand! 
use this r Lite go.rj 

Now we have,
1 from the above c:J 
ter, a still be::J 
road proposition. J 

j immediate future,] 
; will be put r ig i£  i: 
o f  a north and fi>u 
through Tahoka fi 
Springs, Colorado, 
tonio, Texas.

Do you see whei 
propositions p!ac 
Righ at the crossin j 
most important 
routes in the «nl 

j Texas. Thous#iH 
tourists go  from  th 
o f  Colorado to th j C 
co every year, arid a regular route 4  
and the roads 4\xi 
through the se^ei 
the number now  »tn  
way will be sc Jea 
And added th orsin d  
from the low lu ia  oi 
as to the mountians <

) need the money, hence 
e extaordinary low price
H. C. C R I & 00 .*  T a h o k a , T ex a s

of the Chamber 
ha been asked by the Chamber 
of Commerce, of Colorado 
Springs, to furnish datta to that 
organization regarding the best 
ûaa roadways and roads in 
Jes most susceptible to treat

ment for perminent roadways j 
fhe data, which Mr. Colp is 
sow collecting, is to be used in 
tiie plan for a Pike’s Peak to 
w f highway through Colorado j 
JTexas.

/Yesterday Mr. Colp reeeiyed a 
letter from A. W. Henderson, 
leer; tary of the Colorado 
Springs organization, stating

iey, E. (J. Daniels. H. E. Baldridge, 
C. E. Brown, L. G. Philipps, W. A. 
Wain mack. <J G. Kelley, G. M. Clay
ton and the Pecos A Northern Texas 
Railway Company, No. 84 on the 
docket of said court. I did, on the 
20th day of March a . d. 1913, at six 
o’clock p. m. levy upon the following 
descrilw-d tracts or parcels of land 
situate in the County of Lynn and the 
State of Texas, levied on as the 
property of the defendants T. J. 
O’Donnell and 11. Doak. to-wit: 
The South Two (2-3) Thirds of Section 
No. 53. Block No. 8, Cert No. 607, issu
ed to the E. L. A; R. R. R R.Co. ex
cept that portiou of said land which 
is now owned, used and occupied by 
the Pecos & Northern Texas Railway 
Company as it’s right of way: and on 
the 6th day of May a . d . 191.x, l»eing 
the first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. m. 
and four o ’clock p. m. on said day, 
at the court bouse door of sa’d Coun
ty. I will offer for sale and sell for 
cash, at public auction, all the right, 
title and interest of the said T. J . 
U’Doc.i:ell, C. H Doak, J. T. Hailey, 
R. L. McCauley, E. Q. Daniels, H. 
E. Baldridge, C. E. Brown, L. G. 
Philipps. W. A. Wammack, O. G. 
Kelley, G. M Clayton and the Pecos

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

TheWoman’s Tonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 

woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
w ell During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of ttie really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin Uking Cardui, today.
Write t»: Ladies' Advisory Deri. Chattuv >ojra Medicine Co.. Chattanooea. Tenn , 

lor Special Imtructioiu. and 94-page book. "Hon ie Treatment for Women.” sent tree. J 49

Sheriff’s Sale

the Mayors of 
Boeme, Com: 

onction C ity^  
in&<Lo, T e x a s ®  
vCarisbad, \ Y ®
* City, Big I  

jfcoKa, Texa®|
LutboCK. bm |
ttar.ib, ih n H g
.Claytor: V MM

The State of Texas > In the District 
County of Lynn » Court. Lvnn 
County. Texas. J. R. Chamber*, 
Plaintiff, vs. T. J. O’ Donnell, C. E. 
Brown and C. II. I)i>ak. Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn County. Texas, ou a judge
ment rendered in said court on the 
11th day of March a . d . 1913, in favor 
of J. R. Chambers, and against the 
said J’. J. O’Donnell, C. E. Brown 
and H. Doak. No. 127, on the 
docket of said court, 1 did, on the 
2oth day of March a . n. 1913, at one 
o'clock p. in. levy upon the following 
descried tracts and parcels of land 
situated in the Countv of Lynn and 
the State of Texas, and levied on as 
the property of the said T. J. O’ Don
nell. C. E. Brown and C. H. Doak, 
to-wit: Lots No. 10. 11 and 12, in 
Block No. 22, in the Chambers Ad
dition to the town of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, as the same ap
pears from the map or plat of said 
addition now on file in the clerk's 
office of Lynn County, Texas; and on 
the 6th day of May a . n. I9I3, being 
the first lucsday of said month, be
tween the hours of ten o ’clock a. m 
and four o’clock p. m. on said day at 
the eourt house door of said County,

made up,
them with courtesy aud shows lit 
is willing to assist, the customer 
will be glad they went there.

“ Of all the means o. advertising 
I consider newspapers the most 
efficient, but it is only intended to 
get prospective customers iuto the 
store, when the clerk must make 
the sale. So it goes back to the 
pleased customer, which, is in re
ality the best advertisement.’

When I first came here, I began 
trading at a place where every 
clerk made you believe he was 
glad to see you—honestly, they 
made me feel like they were glag 
to see me and were not specially 
after the dollar.

STO KE X E A E I.Y  K E P T  

“ The store was neatly kept, the 
goods well displayed and the clerks 
like oi:e b ij family. Often I won

d ered  how Ibis was managed aud 
finally I learned that every em
ployee was called together in a 
family conference once a 11101th, 
and the meeting was presided over 
by the manager himself. Matters 
of geneiM interest were discussed 
and suggestion from any employe

FR EN C H  D R A FT ANI) ST ’E E L  DUST S T A lJd O X , E IG H T  
Y E A R S  OLD, M A H O G A N Y BROWN, AND W EIGH  ICS 1300 
POUNDS, W ILL  M A K E T H E  STAN D  A T

6« W. King & Son’s Livery B a rn  North of Square
H E  W ILL  BE  H A N D LED  C A R E F U L L Y  BUT W E W IL L  NOT 
B E  R ESP O N SIB LE  FOR A N Y  A C C ID EN TS T H A T  M A Y  OCCUR 
S E R V IC E S  $10.00 TO IN SU R E . W E R E F E R  YOU TO H IS 
CO LTS. TO S E E  TH EM  IS  TO L IK E  THEM .

M. Mi. Redwfne. Owner

Joe Baldridge, the cash merch
ant, ships an average of four crates 
of eggs a a week to out side mar
kets and sells 30 or 40 dozen a 
week locally.

Deafness C annot Be C ured
by local applications, os t'iey  cannot
leach tho diseased portion of tho ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by An inflamed condi
tion of tho mucous ilnlnff of the Flusta- 
chian Tube. W h an  thl3 tuba Is inflamed 
you have a rum-blinir sound or Imp rfect 
hearing, and -when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness Is sne result, and unless tha in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which, is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

"We will g ive One Hundred Dollars fora n y ron e  o f  
I>\ifne*s fcanse-t by catarrh itb *t cannot cured br 
H a ll's  Catarrh Cure, bend for  circulars, free. '  

F. J CI1ENKT, 4  CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by Drngfrists. 75c.
TaAs H all's Fa ml It l*iils fo r  coosu oa u oa . |

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

State of lexas » In tin* County 
County of Lynn ( Court of Lvnn 
County, Texas, R. H. Wilson, I’ liin- 
tiff, \s. Jack Alley et al, Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an alias exe
cution issued out of the County Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on 
ment rendered * a judge-
*>ith i .in *aid court on the-4th day of Octol»er, a . d . ;9h ;n
favor of the said R. H. Wilson,’aud 
against the said Jack Aliev and T 
M. Bartley, No. 60 on the docket of 
said court: in the sum of 1448.05, with 
10 per cent interest from October 24th 
i9ii. and all costs of suit, as of record 
is manifest; and whereas, the ju d g 
ment of our county court aforesaid

K i t  « d~ ;
was adjudged by our said court of 
C m 1 Appeals, that the said u  

llson. do have and recover of and
IW ll, h'  Alley'LdT.‘ Sl
Hlutk’ ih. further “ •

*s.'ppt7r**bytthe \JSn2 ,Hr'aid court filed in slid i ■ Mandate
;.n/ n.R,hdif0;V .'̂ ,;or ^ Ur̂

?f April: A.’
f -1 lowing described tracts and n°n tl?e 
of land situate in the  ̂ d PSrce,s 
State of Texas, and b e ^ 'f h .  Lyn° ’ 
erty owned by the said* - ^ % P>’op-
»< tlie time thi.
for record in the iiid»lnt * as h,<*d 
of Lvnn Countv. r<*cords

Sheriff’s Salenave oeen tested and proven.
GARD EN , F IE L D  AND FLO W ER SEED S E S P F C IA I Y  
AD APTED  TO T H E  PA N H A N D LE AND SO U TH W EST

AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
Amarillo

The State of Texas 
County of Lynn.
County, Texas.

Mrs. C. J 
W. Harris.

Whereas, 
of sale i s 
Court of Ly
judgment ’ . V . . W . T , ,
the llth day of March a 
favor of the said Mrs. C, 
and against the said

l  In the District 
) Court of Lynn

A. Keith, Plaintiff, vs. D. 
. Defendant.
'• by virtue of nn order 
ssued out of the District 
rnn County Texas, on * 
rendered in said court on 

i*. 1913, in 
A. Keitli,

v —.d D. W. Harris,
~s °n the docket of said court, I 

toi l °.D lho “<nh of March a . D. 
, L ’ i  0I?° o’clock p. in., levy on 

? l,OWlngdescribed tract and par- 
in •v,n*r anii being situated
of V * unty of Lvnn and the State 
I, as? tl‘e proj>erty of the said
Cenie arLls’ to-wit: Survey No. 40,
^rttficate N° . 66°. Block Ne. 8, E. L- 
of i L’° .  containing 640 acres 
i, i aV,,.on the 6th day of May A. 
said r i i  the first Tuesday in
0 * i fi' fn*tween the hours of ten
on v>,i i a/ ,n* ant  ̂ f°ur o'clock p- m.

• , llay at the court house door
and l i .  I will offer for sale
all tv l>uhiic auction, for cash, 
the M lil'e au(i interest of
property D* "  ’ I ,an i*’ aod to ^

''^hoka, Texas, this the 
-nth day of March a „ iui-i

Notice of Sale oGReal Estate Under 
Execution.

State of Texas ) In .)ustice Court of 
County of Lynn V Precinct No. 1 . 
Lynn County, Texas. H. E. Randal] 
Plaintiff. Vs. W. H. Robison and 
T. M. Bartley, Defendants. No. 16*.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
execution issued out of the Justice 
Court, Precinct No. 1, Lynn Countv, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered In 
said court on the 24th day of March 
a . D 1913, in favor of the said H. K. 
Randal,.and against the said VV. H. 
Robison and T. M. Bartley. No. 1(>K, 
on the docket of said court, I did on 
t^« 8th day of April a . n. 1913, at 
four o’clock p. in. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts or parcels of 
land lying and being situated in the 
county of Lynn and State of Texas, 
levied on as the property of the said 
T. M. Bartley, to-wit: Abstract No. 
724. Cert. No. 46U, Survey No. 47s, y. 
L. & R* R. R. t o. Original Gran
tee, containing 64y acres of land: 
also the West } i  of Survey No. 47y, 
Cert. No. 4®l, and known as Abstract 
No. 11, E. L. *  R. R, R. R. Co. 
Original Grantee, containing 320 
acres of land, aud each of *«ud tracts 
of land being situated' abont seven 
uiilso S. E. from the towu Tahoka

Texas
called at the office Thursaay oi 
last week and ordered The News 
sent to his wife, Mrs. F. S. Walk
er, 1 2 1 1 Filmore St., Amarillo, for 
one year. Mrs. Walker was a 
Tahoka girl and will likely tnjov 
reading the paper as much or more 
than she did when she lived here.

1(1 took th*
1 .WanU  th, 
cit»zen8 wi] 
m and j L

some
Point.

me f 3Sniom?th'ng peculiar a- 
McCALL's u .rtiseme^t in a news-

^  y °« ' and >’ou
womTckJi1 mon* A merchant will
wor!flBlS^ ln irSucthin8 - a bargain 
f o r down from fifty
th* newest desiffn; . } .,
mi-call pattek cents—and they ap- 

sin^unt^vomen. But a news- 
ThepuMLhersof tsement will take 

stores, then if the 
are taHily displayed they 

will buy more than they intended 
to—usualy as long as their money 
lasts.

WINDOWS VALUABLE 
“ Then comes window displays.

rws made an> 
h wagon anc 
i h 7 work done
in| . f

itisraction
i at

Pvranteed at

R. H. Lowery, of Lubbock, has 
lew the contract for a new brick 
building on the west side of the 
square at that place. The build
ing will be o< the best material and

jf^rfcmsnshin nnK«ihle fn obtain it-

G eneral Contracter
E S T IM A T E S  F U R N ISH E D  F R E  

leases Built at Reasonable Prices, by Skjlled W

5. S. RAMSEY, h o w i T " '

dm.m* rch ^  j°*rcial ci 
b n d jy

orkmen


